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Devils Bow To St. F.Xson
Two weekends ago the UNB

Red Devils played the two rush. Boudreau tallied for of the year, me whole team 
cellar dwelling teams of the Moncton, then at 11:06 Steve pulled together and refused to 
AIHL and they were very Fazer blinked the red light for give the Devils a chance to 
fortunate to win both games. UNB’s second goal with John organize any hint of an 

On Jan. 30, the Mt. Allison Shephard assisting on the play, efficient attack.
Mounties kept the Devils at Seven seconds later, Perry Keith Lelievre, although not 
bay for two periods with good Kennedy scored the go-ahead as brilliant as he has been in 
checking and determination, goal assisted by Peter Ross. other games, Wts ^ m a 
The Red Devils bounced back Late in the game, Coach Gene losing effort. He dtdn t have a 
in the third frame to win the Gaudet of Moncton was chance on any of the five goals ,
game 4-1. Ian Lutes paced the thrown out of the game by which leaves the responsibly 
UNB attack with a good three referee Charlie Chase for on defense, 
goal performance while a single protesting too strongly. This last Wednesday the
was scored bv Frank Hubley. In both games, the Red Devils played St Thomas^ 1 his
Mount A’s lone market was Devils did not display the type was a musj game for the Devil 
tallied by Marty Van Edmond, of good hockey that they are d not for the b tterf riVa2 
The game was rough and capable of playing. They between the two, for the 
ragged8with the referee handing seemed disorganized and closeness in the eapje^ay St g

kT Kvzszt rWra'r--.
fiohtino future games in order to insure Although UNB has one game m

On 8Saturday evening the a play-off berth. hand over the Panthers, it is
31s? UNB scored two tWrd The Red Devils of last against the Islanders, and could
period goal, in k» than Jen ^da, juS« ihejame pky“fft.

seeing. After going behind one Tte w^endjje DWh go
three'more^n'the second, they ^'g^iS'Lte Uje 

?™ÏÏe,P f„d The C,nd eventually, ended up at the = come, ««charme 
stanze, MacIntyre of UNB short end of the s i playoff spot, they must win 2
SJIm on m'ènTtolnd hand played thei, biggestgante of thei, remaining three games
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Sue Grant of the UNB Mermaids shows her graceful form as 
she goes into a tuck position from the three metre diving 
board. It is this form that should guarantee Susie and the 
Mermaids a first place finish on either the one metre or three
metre board.

■9
Raiders Lead N.E.C.C

UNBacceeded in 
from the 

I score of 48
T. „ Rpri Raiders ended a point man for U.N.B. as he hit offensive weapon as he tallied

Erss,T*hy for m «g-j-jtyî
unbeaten^ Pott Kent' SUM » « onJ.I scorn g.H'IrSS s’UbMti
performance in°a game played start of the year a successful j1 The 1969-70 season has record holder ot the 200
here on Wednesday night. . “VeVTdafs' game was te.urn .o A.I.C.C action as been another lughly success u ndmdu Medley Three 

UNB came out ninning w,ean,u y thev face the powerful Acadia one for the UNB Mermaids sw 1 . Jr Ivhu:„and jumping into a quick 14-Ï al ^fo, the tomen here ün Friday night. SwimTeam. Coached by Mary Monueal are ™.«r.n M*»
lead which they never P , ,. oivp the ‘earn a Game time is 8:30 p.m. and on Lou Wood and assistant coat xpnhnlm who has added talentrelinquished The hard working year and should give the .earn a 8:00 p.m. they Janet Palov the Mermaids may Tenholm who has added taieSffiHBt , a-'”"-"the to Îe home team with an exciting 76-72 victory DaIiaIc Last year the Mt. Allsion really developed during the

vd t 32 26 lead to the over Ricker College of KcDwIS Goldfish were the closest rivals year. Also from Quebec a
locked at half time an put the Boulton, Me. and a creditable of the UNB Mermaids. The Janet Henderson of Pte. Claire

out of reach early in the record ot 9 wins and 5 loses mm _ A mermaids defeated them by a G a '1 J° u rR0UndinR out
Once again sophmore guard #A |HW flm score 0f 178-81. This year Murdochville. Round gthe big IQ 111 I • ft SwChen the two teams met hi the the team are. Marg Fisherfrom

This weekend the Red first swim met in the first swim ^ha^bJynandHLeyin"h^ s The 
Rebels travel to Mount Allison meet of the year UNB defeated H u dso n Hle igh . 
University ,0 compete in the Mt. A. by , S-H0 Scots. This f(St yea"phy«J
Atlantic Intercollegiate comparison indicates an • , n«rimonth N S
Volleyball Championships, improvement in the caliber of sludent from Oar
Thrs tournament will decide swimming and Coach Mary and J » “3

The Bloomers displayed MS £

IntercollegimeTague as ly Catfi" N,"ofcî« new^wil™who h»= S »s*T
trounced Dalhousie Tigerettes. ” f “ "* “j „nd championships to be held in „le„, and experience to grve Tim year s Mermtuds 
93-39. Dalhousie currently Tut by Mf time the Winnipeg next weekend. tbe team greater quality and “y other,
number 2 in the league, JJJ, Ya 52.26 lead. February 21. depth. This year, they have the to tiieir
displayed improvement over Hoomerc was characterized by There will be eight teams largest team ever and it is flu» successful season. Coach 
last year but were unable a$ t^e Bloomers were competing this weekend at interesting to note over hal ^h s^e not confident
cope with the full court press - for 23 and the Alpines Mount A. U.N.B. s stiffest the team is from New y upcoming Atlantic
used by the Bloomers. Dal. also 88 Karen Lee was high competion will come from Mt. Brunswick. It is indeed evident „ . e swimming and
had trouble putting the ball m ^br29on^gain with 22 A. and Dalhousie. Up to this that the Mermaids are not Jj^ÆpionSXt with 
the basket as they hit for 15 follow|d by Joyce stage in the season the Rebels importmg swimmers and ^ ^bth and ability of the

of 73 shots from the floor P-,outhwriEht with 16 and have participated in three predericton is the largest single M -d their present record
and 9 out of 22 on free throws ^ Qlmstead and Sandy major tournaments and have contributor to the team. tWelve wins in fourteen
while U.N.B. Mt 37 out of 80 ^ 2 14 and 13 points shown well agamst other Hailing from Fredericton are JJSj^J'chMipionAip. 
tries from the floor and 18 for The Bloomers hit collegiate teams, the highlight ghonn Atkinson, Chris and undoubtedly chan ge to 13
36 on the free-throw hme. rf^P34 ouryof 91 shots for 37% being when they defeated Pam Ester brook, Jane Frazer, ^ a yfu„ ^lad to
Sandy Humes was high score ^ the ^ ines hit for 17 for Mount Allison at the U.P.E.I. juan,ta Gorman Pam com e g their closest
with 22 points, w de 32% The Bloomers are Invitational Toun.ament. Henheffer and from Marysydle , A d ^ fact
teammate Karen Lee scored 18 « for 32^up Qn This year’s captain Hans comes Pat MacMillan. Mary ^f^^^^ealSe their 
along with Joyce Douthwnght utiize their press Lammens leads a fine ^son is a second year team jncreased ability, the
at 15 and Mary Campbell with next encounter with complement of p|ayer*» member from Saint John, ., •>, ^ seeking that
10 points ,0 hi. the duubk f" "a. sîeptoîtLm on fe.tiring Roll» Msajd. wMe N„cy Sheure, is « JSÜ T,This
figures. High score for ! strong 1 Buddy Brander and Bob Gibbs, dependable hard worker from , ° Hfiennination and
Dalhousie was Jean Fahie with xhis^week the Bloomers Coach Early is confident that Woodstock, N.B. From outside ^ ^ intercollegiate
16 pts, , fl. hVto the Alpines on his boys will do then utmost 0 ^ province, Gwen MacDonald deh^h_ionZs year

Saint John Alpmes also fell ^y sday at 7.30 p.m. in what bring the Championslup to of Ottawa Ont is team P P 20 and 21st, at
“TilÿS Sould be another big win for UJJ* M — » cpUi» and in«,=oUes.,«

John. This was the third win tJie team-
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